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E7OLESIASTICAL CALENDAX.
· msm-1873.

Friday, 26-SS. John and Paul, MM.
Satnrday, 27-Fast. Vigil of SS. Peter and Paul.
Sunday, 30-Fifth after Pentccost.
Monday, 29-SS. Peter and Paul, Aps. Obl.
Tuesday, 30-Commemoration of St. Paul.

MLY-1874'
Wednesday, 1-Octave of St. John the Baptist.

hIbursday, 2--Visitation of the B. V. M.

EW ' OF 'THE WEEK.
From Francd we iotrn thab tbe Assembly is

in such a disorganised state thaat mst people
think that somehow .or other by Septenber
next a dissolution there will bc. The Electorai
Law will be passed by lhant time, and then1
Marshal MacMahon may .arry out bis pro-
gramme, which eau end in nothing else. The
The great question which everybody must be
asking bimself, is what the consequnences of the
,dissolution will be? In all probability thè
strengthening of the Republican and Bon apart-
ist parties, and the weakening of the other sec- t
tions. And as the Empire is far more distaste-'
ful to the latte' .than even the Republic, it is

.ete possible that the reinforcement of the

imperialists may bring a good many additional f

recruits to the Republicans. Tho Catholie t
Club of Paris the other day gave a grand ban-

quet in honor of the Amorican Plgrims.
The London Tablet says, it is reported on p

good authority that Marshal Serrano intends t
ohrtly to order general elections in Spain, and P
that if the Cortes elected have a Monarchical

mnajority ha will propose to place Prince Alfonso

on the throne with himself as Regent. Another

of the new Cardinals bas been removed by
death. Cardinal Falcineli, who formerly be- a
longed to the Augustinin Order, and was for t
many years Nuncio at Vienna, was one of the f
foremost and most valued of the distinguished o
diplomatists in the service of the Holy Sec.

The Russian charge d'affaires, accredited to

the Vatican, Signor Capnist, lately returned

from St. Petersburg after a brief absence, hav-M
ing failed in his attempt ta amelierate the rela-D
tions between the lioly Sec and Russia in the

mntter of the Polish provinces. Russian states-
men seem ta entertain an irremoveable notion
that Polish Catholis maust be fierce and irre- t
concilable enemies of the Government of St. t
Petersburg, and therefore must be crushed out t
and destroyed. F

The death is announcead of Mr. J. M. Bellew, i
the word-renowned reader, who, within the P
past two years, twice visited this City and de- t
lighted large audiences.W

YAN zEE FLK.P.TooDLE.* - The race of

fbolsis not limited ta any partieular country; b:
if simpletons are tab ba bundantly found in b
Canada, they are no less plestiful in the U. u

States. They bred Lfast, and then they ar ts
well fed 1 No wonder they thrive, and ulti- l
ply, and replenish the earth. i

See how they aboun ainC anada! Oly b
t'hink of the Vercoa case, aid numbers of other c0
instances, wherein learned ministers andt u h
of God, ta say nothing of the simple laithfu1  a
have been given over ta monstrous delusions, o
so as to believe and aid in circulating the most
preposterous lies about runaway nonks, and
imprisoned nuns. Think of these things, and
consider if there is any prospect of the race of

fools becoming extinct in Moatreal, or of the o

breed of idiots dying out in the Dominion. t
Not a -whit behind Canada in its breed of A

fools, whether we consider quantity or quality, s
their numbers or their stolidity-natural and m

aeqired-are the U. States. There too do p
fools thrive; there too are they fattened onT
the very best f Flap-Doodle; as witness the C

foflowing story-an appropriate pendant ta thee

Vercoa story-whieh we copy verbatirn from a0
Yankee puper the ogdensburg. Daily Jour- o

nal, of the 13th af June. This Rua-

ning Story the simple minded editor pub. o
lishes in ail gaad faith ; and her readers- r
(we say her because there eau be no two opin-: f
ions as t'o the age or sex of the said editor)-

•The stuf they feëdto a on.-'s

tweuty-oue years eofage; I camloQuebec viti
Father Ignatius when nine years old; Iknew noth
ing about my parents; I belongte nh eorder o
Saint Pore, or Holy Fathiers, aud my na-me in the
order is Pere Vincent. In October last I attempted
to runaway from the quarters of our order in Que
bec, but was caught befère 1 vas ablo ta gel out of
the city, takea back snd punished; tra Apil last
made a second attempt and got to Ottawa, Ont.,
irbere I was agaiRn captured ; Brether Civitian of
the Church Notre Dame, of! Motreal, who vas in
pursait of me, took me as soon as I got ont of the
cars at Ottawa; I asked a inan to protect me, but
the Brother told him I was insane and that he was
taking care of me; I was then takento a houso near
the depot, and Fathers Babineau, Hennessy and
LcgarnmL called.

Lhey placec dmin a box and brought me ta
Prescott. These priests were accompanied by Bro.
ther Civilian; the box was taken to a bouse and I
removed from it. This was on the 3rd of May.-
They brought me to the depot ferry boat. Whon
they wore forcing me upon the boat I asked for pro-
tection (rom a man on the dock. He was also told
that I was insane. W1rhen the boat landed at the
lower depot I was placed inC close carriage and de-
livered te Father Fournier.bProen eta yl tll

ny cocape ounliae 9th I have been iu the custody cf
t,be Christian Brothers in this city. Ou iunday I
went to the Couvent on the West side, and from
there I made my escape, I had reason ta suppose
that the Italian Brothers were coming to take me
to New York, and I fear they are now lookitng for
nie. I bave no enmity against any one and wanit to
ge irnamcdiately ta a place o! eafety.1"

The young man appeared to be la a state of te"-
rible suspense and agitation. When our reporter
mounted the steps and rang the bell ho faintedfrom
right and vas insensible whena the reporter entered.
Recovering in few minutes, ho begged pardon for
the weakness showu.

Te mako any comments upon the above would
be a waste of time, a gilding of the rose, a
painting of the lily, a sprinkling of parfume on
he violet. In its unadorned beauty as it ap-
ears in the columas of the Ogdensburgh Daily
News, it shows ta the greatest advantage.
Yet it would have shown better stilt, had

Father Charles Raymond de St. George, in re-
igion Pere Vincent of the mature age of 21,
dopted as the nane of his Order or Society,
that of somae ctually existing Order or Society;
or except in Ogdensburgh no One ever beard
of the Order of Saint Pere or Holy Fathers in
Quebeo ar Canada. It would be well ta know

when, vhere, and by whom Father Legerde-
main, was consecrated, Is ha uot perchance a
member of Holy Confraternity of St. Jeremy
Diddler?

It is strange too that in a Protestant town,
s le Ogdensburgh, and where Father Fournier
'esides soma stops have not been taken te have
ihat wicked man arrested and put upon his
rial for falsa imprisonment, or conniving at
he foroible abduetion, and confinement of
Fathar Charles Raymond de St. George. This
s however no business of ours; but if the sim-
letons of Ogdensburg desire t bave fuller de-
ails as ta the Reverend p ather's antecedents,'
re recommend then to make enquiries either
.t the Lunatie Asylum, or the Penitentiary.
The fainting rightt away when ho heard the

ell ring, and the "recovering in a few Min-

ttes and begging pardon for the weakness
ho -" are amiable and interesting traits in
he life of the Reverend Father Charles Ray-
mond de St. George which we hope in future
biogrraphiescf the Saint may be carefully re-
orded. Our readers at Ogdensburgh will, we
opa, keep us posted up in the further prograss,
nd development of t meMost excelleat piece
f fooling.___________

TUE EDINBUrO REVIEw -April, 18'.-
Leonard Scott Publishlug Co., New York:
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
The current number opens with an article

n EasternL Toorkistan and treats of the poli-

ical relations of the several States of Central

Asia. The second article ha aaeted to the
ubject of Com.petitive Exaninations, as the

ueans of determining the fitness of those who
ass them te employment lu the public service.

The third article is very interesting and treats
of the war, which Bismarck for reasons net yet
explained, bas deelared against the Catholia
Church. "Prince Bismarcle and is Church
of Rame, tlthe heading of this article, from
which vo propose te lay saMe extracts bafore
unr soadons, lu order te show tat a deeided
eactiou is setting lu fayor of Cathohies, aven
imongst the Pratestants of England. For a
oaurth article va have a very full review cf
Loard LytIon's last sud hast novel, Th7e Pari-
'ans, wicha justly the Revieweer ranksa very

«urpny,- an lt auele, £ju um
- wantoa violence of the yeomanry."-p. 258

The eighth article gives in a concise forma the re
d sult of »r. Schliemann's explorations in th
- Troad, and the- discovery by 'that learned gen

tleman at a considerable depth, aud beneati
the debris of modern Ilium, and other stil
more ancieLnt ciies of a chest containing.

a variety of gold and silver ornaments which h
. Dr. Schliemann confidently asserts to be a por
tion of King Priam's treasure. That Dr
Schliemann has madesome valuable discoveries
which will throw much light on ancient civi
lisation is certain ; but that he as proven th
historical truth of the old legends and of th
Homerie poetry, or established that there ever
was a Troy, a Pergamus-and a King Priam,
is not quite so certain. The last article is en
titled The Pasi ancl the Future of the Whig
Party, itwhich the chances of the longevity
of the D'Israeli Ministry are discussed from an
opposition point of view.

On Wednesday, the 17th mst., over the
Episcopal Palace waved the Pontifical Standard
in commemoration of the annïversary of the
accession to the'Pontifical Throue of the great
&ad immortal Pius IX. That ho may still
liv, till he sees bis enomies beneath his feet,
and .the invaders of the sacred territories of the
Church brought to shame and grief, is the
prayer op Catholics throughout the world.

GRAND BAZAAR

la the Academic Hall of St. Mary's College, on the
lirst of ju]y next, sud followiug days.

A large quantity of valuable objecte including a
screen worth One Hundred Dollars wili be exposed
for sale.

The profits of the Baîan mwli bo devoted te the
decoration of the Sanctury in houoaof the Sacred
Heart.

We invite the attention of our readers to the
above announcement. The devotion te the
Sacred H1eart of Jesas is now so firmly estab-
lished throughout the Catholic world..-that it
is not necessary for us o insist thereupon ; and
the fact that the monoy laid out at the Bazaar
will be devoted to the decoration of a sanctuary
whereat the lovera of the Sacred Ileart may
pour out the gratefal aspirations to that Heart,
burning with love for mon, will suflice to arouse
the generosity of the Catholic public.

WaTFN s muaE TRuu WEiuss.
s51ORT SZRMONS FOR BINCEBE SOULS.

No. 59.
STMUO ÂLT MOT 5TNÂL.-7tA 0CM.

What are they to do, who have found things
lost? This is a matter, Christian soul, of no
small importance, because an ignorance of it
may lead the most honest man into injustice
and theft. There is about actual theft a cer-
tain degree of disgrace which makes nan in-
stinctively hate i; lte consciencekrevolts
against Il; aur self-respect sitinks from
iL as depicable ; taevery nature af the
sin itaself detrs us from it.eButr ith he re-
taining Ibings found, tere is no tbing of tis;
so that when anything of value is found in our
way; when we see it without an owner; when
we boar it, as it were, crying out far some oue
ta taka it1t0 bimef, aur nalural lave ai haviug
js apt to whisper to us, " there is no harm in
keeping it; God kas put it in your way; you
require it yourself; make no inquiries about
it." And yet this is a grave error; but so
common Vithal that St. Jerome and St. Austin
found it necessary to inveigh against it een-
turies ago. "Many," says St. Jerome, "Ithink
that they commit noi min keeping tbose things
which they have found, saying: 'God sent it;
I can keep it withont sin.' But lot them
know," says the sume saint, Ilthat in keeping
these things they are guilty of theft." St.
Austin is equally plain: "If you have found
anything and have not returnedit to the owner,
you have stolen it; you have at least done all
you could, and if you did anot take it long ago,
i- vas because you dard nt." And,indeed,

Chtristian soul, if you cansider the malter for a
maman t, you will see tat te titig faund canu
never ho yours. <'The ownecr has lost it," you
say. Lost it. Lost wbat ? The sight of:IL ?-

yes. Thte owneri-sip ai it ?-no. If toelose

le d»UJU .F-u - UUI. U U

. this mere finding constitute your neiglhbor the
_ owner? Are yen content that it should? By
e no means. He did net caru it. It was no
. even transforred te him. It came into bis
h possession by the mere act of picking it up, or.
il if it was a live animal, it perhaps walked of its
a own accord into hie premises. This surely is
e not ownership. No transfer of property isver
- made except in case of gift, without an equival-

eut. Where is the equivalent ? Noue. You
do not wish ta give it him ? No. Where then

- cnu he derive an ownersbip ? Oh / like wild
e horses or 'wild pigeons, I became possessed of
e it by catching. Like wild lands, it became
r mine by prospecting. This is true of those

things wbich never had an owner; or rather I
should say, of those things which belonged to
evcry one; and you obtained the exclusive
ownership of then by virtue of your catching,
by 'virtue of your prospecting. But-your lost
purse is not in tbis category. It has once bad
an owner-au rclusive owner--and ta that
owner, until legally transferred, it will always
belong. No ! Christian seul, they can never
be your's by mare virtue of being found, these
things found, ad no length of possession in
virtue of finding will ever give yeu the owner-
ship. Wlhai then am I to do aith them ? muatt
fleaie them tohere ifound thenm? Yes, in God's
name leave them where you found them, if you
fear for a moment that your finding them will
tempt you t believe yourself their owner.-
But ought. I to leave them? In justice you
may; but n et in charity. In justice youmay
leave them in the lost condition in which yen
found them; since you are not in justice' bound
te be the conserver of your neighbor's goods.
But in chariity is otherwise. Do te them as
yeu would wish them te do to you-must here
be your guide. As you would wish your neigh-
bor, if he found anything belonging to Yeu, te
take care of it and preserve it for you, so must
you do to your neighbor ; and if yon fail to
find the owner, you must give it ta God's poor,
that tbey, through their prayers for the owner,
may give the value ta his seul, since it cannot
be given te him in person. St. Austin, re-
counting a fact that happened in Milan, gives
us an admirable example of Christian conduct
iu respect te things found. A certain man
named Proclus, ha tells us, found a purse con-
taining two hundred crowns. Being poor, but
fearing God, he did not allow his poverty to
tempt bina to keep it, but gave notice in all
the publie places of what he had found. The
owner hearing of it went t bim, and having
recognized his purse, received it, offering the
poor nu 20 crowns. But Proclus refused
the=. The owner then offered him 10, which
were likewise refused. "Tak-e then at least
5;" but Proclus steadily refused. The owner
hurt by this triple refusal, and reeing the poor
man's -virtue, at length threw the purse at his
feet, saying, "If you will receive nothing, I
have ]ost nothinu," and with this ha went bis
way. But Proalus gathered up the purse, and
distributed its contents ta his fellow poor,
keeping no part for bimself. What a combat !
cries ont St: Austin, after recounting the fact;
what a combat, my brothers 1-the world the
arena l-the spectators God I

Can one buy anything - -lande louses, or
goads-from one 'Who bas acquired Lbom un-

justly? I answer, Christian soul, that net
only are you uat allowed to buy them, but
more, you are not allowed te aceept them as a
gift, if you know them te have been unjustly
acquireo. Ara net only are you not allowed
to buy them or accept tterua as a gift I.nowing«
the ta have been unjustly acquired, but you are
no aliowed te buy them or accept them as a
gift if they belongata on who ls prudent 1
suspected to bavauquired them unjustly.-
Whether thiey be lands, or bouses, or chattels,
tbey cry out daily for all time sud for ail eter-

ito ltheir real owner, and noL ail the buylng
and sellig-not ail te transferring in tho
world 'will give a little ta themi, if that little
des not coma justly fraom the. rosil.owner.-
But Ipaid money for thern, and if Ihave toa
give them backe may i not ai least «îzect from
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for its owner." But why shoadd I, an innoce,
man, tsifer ? I answer-Why should the

t owner suffer? He-is equally innocent as yeu.
9 why should ho suffer ? The thing (by the

terms of the proposition) is hi:; and thereths
no reason which can compel him to bny back

, his own. Some one has to suffer; and that one
. can only be you, who bought what was Dot tg
sell.

NEW BOOKS.
On our table there iso tin' a pile of Inew

booka which wa proccad te notice.

La Sainte Ecriture et La Regle de Foi, par
M. L'Abbe Louis Nazaire Begin, Docteur an
Theologie, Professeur a la Faculte de Theolo.
gie de L'Universite Laval.

This is an able treatise by an accomplished
theologian on the one great question that di.
vides Catholies fran' Protestants, 'vhat u
the Rule of Faith appointed by Christ Him.
self? This question kas been treated by Mil.
ner in English; and the same subjects forms
the matter of the French work before us. It
will we believe do much good amongst the
French Canadians, for it furnishes them with
a short concise, but unanswerable argument
against the colporteurs, and agents of the Fi. C.
M. Society.

Books received from Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
Montreal.

Miss Moore. By the author of John Hali.
fax, Gentleman. New York:' Harper & Bro.
thers. A pleasant tale for young people.

Under the Trees. By S. P. Prime, New
York: Harper & Brothers, Publishers.-A
collection ofl uiscellaneous letters and essays
on varions subjects. The writer travels in
Europe, visits Italy, and recounts his expe.
riences and impressions as it is but natural
that a Protestant should recouni them. Pro-
foundly ignorant of the doctrines of the Cath.-
olic Church, ho is a slave to his prejudice,
and utters much nonsense in good English.-
Where ha keeps elear of religion his lucubra-
tions form pleasant enough reading.

My Miscellanies. By Wilkie Collins, with
a Portrait. New York: Harper & Brothers.
This is a collection of very amusing essays
upon all sorts of subjects by the-author of many
tales and novels which have obtained a pretty
extensive reputation. The papers of whiok
the -volume before us is composed of, have all
previously appeared in Household rords and
the earher volumes ofA Al The Year Round.

Harper & Brothers' Catalogue, 1874.

Books received from the Messrs. Sadlor &
Co., New York, and Montroal.

Life and Doctrine of Saint Catherine of
Genoa, from the Italian. Catholic Publics.
tion Sobiety.

This volume sent frea by mail on the receipt
of $2 by the publishers. There is no reading
more profitable than that of the lives of the
great servants of God, who in this mortal life
have become perfect, and purged from ail dross
of sin. Of those servants the blessed Cathe.
rne of Genoa was a brilliant example, and we
ean strongly recommend the study of her life
to all who sincerely seek after spiritual pro-
gress.

Glory and Sorrow; or, The Consequences
of .Ambition. Translated from the French.
New York Catholie Publication Society. Price
$1. Free by mail.-A pretty little Catholic
story, and well told.

Cloister Legends. New York Catholic
Publication Society.-This is'a collection Of
stories of the Convents and Monasteries of an-
cient times by Elizabeth M. Stewart:-This
is a vary intaresting work and canapiled la 16
truly Catholic spirit wich rajoices in the sight
of the convents and monasterles again growing
up all around us, and whose glories we may
trust shall equal those of the Convents and
Monsteries of the Olden Times of whom we
bave haro le legenda.

Sin and Its Cansequcees, By Henry Ed-
wasd, Akrchbisbop ef Westmainstor. New York,
D, & J. Sadlier & Ca. Sent free b'y mail lby


